
A SHIP THÂAT SAILED FORTH.

Freshblbew the gaie, free swelied the sali,
The sea on the shore beat loudly,

When seaward away, with pennants gay,
The Barli ot my Love bore proudiy.

Steered forth by Hlope-each spar and rope
Trinxed taut by faith and devoon-

Fairly she salled, tiil the iand-wind failed,
And left her becalmed on the ocean.

But Love mnust ever wlth Fate agree;
Wbat matters a calm on a suminer sea?

The soft south wInd spruug up bebind,
And over the billiows faster

She cbeeriiy flew, like a wild seamew,
Nor recked of any disaster,

With Hope at the heim, lu vain te o'erwhelma
The sea, strained its strength te confouud ber,

Till afar through the nlght streamed the weird
Northern Llght,

And the Icebergs towered arouud ber.
But Love m ust ever wl th Fate agree ;
Wbat matters a chili on an Ice--bound sea?

The ice broke round with a thunder-sound,
The storm ln iLs wrath raved loudly;

And once again o'er the heaviug main
The Bark of my Love bore proudly.

Witb Hope stulhbard at thee elrn, and yard
And mant et1 their ut most bendiug,

Skie stili bore free, tili upon ber Iee
Was heard t.he wid breakers contending.

But Love must ever wth Fate agree ;
Why quail ai a reef on a rloting seaT

Wedged, shatt.ered, and toased, lies the Barli on
the oast,

The seabirds ber akeleton baunting,
Neyer again o'er the heaving main

To sali. witb proud pennants flauutlng.
With Hope lashed fast te the spllitered mast,

And no longer by FaiLli corn auded,
The fair Barli ot Love no power can move

Frein the rock wbereon she l stranded.
For Love muei ever wiib Fate agree;
Who wilI care for a wreck on a loneiy sea?

ENTERI NOT INTI> TEMPTATION.
One warma evening ln July, two young men

stood, engaged lu earnest conversation, at the
door of a haudsome old bouse, siiuated on the
outskirts of the towu of Thoruden. The taller of
the two, Arhur Lester, possesslug a flue
tbougbtfui counuenalice, appeared 1telie pleading
wlth bis companloti, Fred Crossiey, two years
bis junior, and one of the most good-uatured,
warrn-heari<id ludividuais in existence.

44You won't go, Fred,"l urged Arthur, laying
hi% baud on bis frlend's shoulder, i"1teibat
supper to-merrow night, wui you ? gay no,
tbere's a good feliow, &ad I wll gîve over
iecturing-for the preseni."1

lAb, yes," sald Fred. iaaghing; "dyou are
safesi wlth that qualifylng clause."

lYou maya perliaps, think i gives me piea-
sure te lie contlnually harping on the same
subject."1

69I canI say 1 ever troubied myseif 1teounsider

wbeiber iLtdld or not," replied lie, stroking hi&i
moustache complacently ; d"but I have made
Up my mind te uru over a new leaf. Yoeu
needu'L amie; l'uthtorotughly in earnest. 'You
may depend upon me ti4 tlrne-I.here'B ne
mistake about l," said lhe, wltb what was In.
tended as bis most impressive manner. diAfter
10ororrownlght, 1 give you my soiemu word-'l

"iBe serions for once, Fred," said Arthur.
"iNeyer more serions in ail my lite," was the

rejoinder; oniy I reaily muei go t0eiliat suppei
to.morrow, ater tue pressing invittion I have
received, andi passlng my word te 50ernany t4
be present."

aiWeil, Fred, neyer mind,"' said hli, clapping
hlm on the back; i; 1Iwlll "ae yon on trusl
once more. a After to-morrow night,' you
say?" I

IYeu, yes 1 on my word of houer,"1 exclai m e
Fred. ",But I have a briglit Idea. Wby not ac.
company me? Yon oould thon uee that I behavW
myseif, and that 1 wasnt robbed, or worse, bj
the set of cut-ibroats Yeu seem te imagine I au
lu the habit of oonsortilg with. How woui
that suit you ?"I

aiAbsurd 1'I said Arthur.
a-You have oniy te say yon will go, and

wiii procure yeti an invitation. 1 didn't tel
you, did 1,"1 added lie, a Litile cousequeutiaUly
aithat the supper la lu houer of my reLtr
home?1"I

"4Fred. Fred!1 what a foolluhfl .1evyen are I
excîsimeti Arthur, Impatiently, andi yot wlth
regretful saile on bis face. 44Your returu boni
meas, te thece, mereiy that you are prodigalc
yeur riches. But Iyllsay no more. I wil g

Arthur, ln reply te ber gaze, saiti, 4"I am going
to the supper witli Fred, dear."1

She stoppet short, sud laylug ber baud upon
bie arm, sait, vihl a besoecblug look lunlier
countenanco, &6Don'L go, Arthur; please, don't
go."

ilWliat's Lb. mater?"lIlsait bie, smlling and
viewlng lier toudly; diama I se doar Le you that
you cannot afford to let eue night pasa vithout
rny seeing you ?"I

idPerliape you are," sali she, blnshing ai Lb.
confession; 4"do you visli a beL; er neason ?"I

"lNe, my love," sai lie, dIrawing lier t0hilm;
"but I amrnent couvince t lat iseilie true reason.
"Tell me wliat ila, Rose, iliai yen fear ?"I

For a few moments tliey weut on lu silence,
thon Rose, raialng lier beati, shyly looketi up lu
bis face, anti witb Lb. warm blooti suffusing ber
face lu blusbes, sali, d"I fear, Arthur dean. for
yen. Yen muet thiuk IL bolti sud uubecomlug
lu me speak thus; but I cannoi lielp it, Arthur,
I must speali. I knov ibat yen wouiti do auy-
ibing te save Fred; but, Arthur, aithougli I
love my brother deaniy, I cannot see you neeti.
lessly riait your ovu velfare for his, ati say
nothing."

"R ose, Rose, vbat au Imaginative lutile crea-
Lune you are, t10hlie sure!"Ilsaiti Arthur,liauighing.
"iAs if 1 couiu'It ake care et myseif for oe
niglit, or amn likely te endauger my liappines
for lIfe by accentlug Lb. Invitation te a supper!" I

"lIL vas very wrong anti seltilih of me ton say
what I titi, Arthur, I1tiare say," sali she, lilding
lier face on bis breasi.

"lNeyer mmnd, rny dear,"' repliet ihe, smroking
lier bair. "You are a uitile nervous to-nlght,
thai leail. Anti uow, do you rememuber vbat
niglit ibis la?"I

41WhaL nlght? asketi she, with a mischle-
vout;sismliestruggliug wlth ber ears.

ilYou don't reine mber, I1tiare say, Ilsaild e,
taking a jevel-case fren bis pocket. "éAnti you
Wouit 1k, te beileve, I suppose, thai uoboty
kuowm your age, Rose, uer wkien yonr bltbday
comes round. But 1 knev, ant idt net forget.
This Is a uitile present yhicb I hope you viii
accopt viLli my bearu-feli vîshes for your future
prospeity anti happînees, may ovu dear Rtose."1

Ho put Lb. case lunlier baud, as ho speke, anti
kimsed bler. As she recelveti I, skie touchedtheLb
sprng, the liti tiew open, anti a magulticeut

isaoe diamentis lay fiasblug anti gliterlug lu
Lb. moeulght.

As skie stooti looklng ai themu, Arthur took
thie jovels eut et Lb. case, anti, with a @mmile,
put thora on ber hoati, holding ber at arme'
iengtb te admire bier. Anti, indeei, fnot a more

iperfect picinre coutiveltlibe conceiveti than ithe
eue formeti by Roie, as she stooti there, viib
the sombre Woods for a backigrounti,vwhie lier
head vas crevuedti vLthie glteienng jewels,
anti over ail, enroblug ber'trom hea te 10foot, the
soft, sweet nlnight falliug 1ke a bridiaiveoi.
For a tov moments skie stooti vitli beaviug
besora, thon esoesabeot mtie bsarma, mur-

>muring, diOuly willi yen, Arthur doar, cantheLb
yeara et my lite lhe happy 1"

"lBless yen, my ovu dean, bright love 1"Ilsalti
holi, paessonately klsslng lier upturneti face;
"iyen shal lie happy If rmy life's devotlon can

r make yen se. But let us returu; the air la chilhy,
a andthLb.hhur gelsa lite."

9Tliey turned, anti baud-lu-baud, retraceti their
i stops tilt Lbey reacliedth le gardon gaie, vhene
x they parteti-Aribur te betake bis vay ilirough

Lb.hevootis again, witli a lighL beant, te bis ovin
- home, nmre Lwo miles distant frein the tovu;
randl Rose te retire te Lb. prîvacy o! lien ovr

iPern, thene e 0offr up the Lbauksgivhng o! a love-
biesi beartte10thee reat Fountçtin ef Love, anc

a10 beseecb Hi& faveur aud oroteciion on behli
nr et hlm wli wasa e dean 10 ber.
0 The supper vas a very biliaut affar-Fred,

ceo! course, hing Lb. lion et Lb. ovonlng. Arthur,
as hlm frienti, tenir Lb. second place et houer;

g anti alihouali ho lied come wlth a prejudiced
It mmnd, ero the oveulng vas fan ativancedi,hb
u began te consider ho listd been too basty lu hie

jutigment respecting Freti's comupanlous ; lie
i ides, lie vas net vitlioni bIs vealipoints, aud

the nevellera wore net slow te percelvo and
d play upon tbem. Tby vonketi things se voll
,y that Fred himmeif tIi net enter Into 1-he festi.
n viles vitli more seemiug eijomeut tht.
td Arihur-&Il Lb. white assuring hîmuLsel! it wvs

for that ovening aud ou ibai occasion oniy. Bal
we nover knov oui- strengtilii v. ry it, and

I Arthur bat over-estimaiet i bU. Befone tlb.
il broke np, Fred, oblylous et bis promise l
y, Artkiur, hat engaget i bmeelf fer a dinuer thE
n1 day foliowing; andi Artbur, alhougki auuoyeÈ

at thia tnesb pi-cet et Freti'm ickieness, sccep.ed
au invitation te asoempauy hi r-aitil labornim

a undetih e deinsien etftioiug goodi by bis pio.
ie nence. The dinnrloti t a ballb, ebail M
of several ether suppers anti dinuen parties. Tuq
go Lime soon came vlieu Athurceased remensirat

lng vîLli Fred-lie couit net exbent ham tI
4e reneuno those thînga ho woek pleasune lu lin
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the InOn-appearance et Arthur, wbohle knev lied
promisedt 10 cail that evening.

I v as just thinkiug, my dean,"l saitible
klssing lier anti pattilng ber ou Lb. beat, idw.
might go te Lb, opera 10-niglit, aud hear tlie
uev prima donna iliere la se munch talk about.
WbsL do yen say-vouid you lîke te go?"I

Iu utier wearluess, elie sait, 6"As yen please,
father."1

"sWeil, make baste anti geL neatiy."1
Tbey vent. The bouse vas crovtiet, the elite

of Lb. towu bavlxug heen tirsyn together 10 bear
s nov star. For a vhile Rose at gazlng listlessly
ai the performance, scarceiy oceclous et what
vas passiug belon, lier, until- ber attention was
sui1deuiy stouseti by s disturbance lu a box
opposite. She raised bler glass, andtie Lb. ta
figures sie took lu wene those of Fred sud
Arthur, vitli bain anti tres. tisheveiled, anti
passion lu ibein faces, struggllng viLli eacli
other, vblle thelr companions endeavoredti 1
sepanate thein. Iu a moment, ene asle coulti
glve utierrance 10 Lb. ci-y iliairose 10 lier lIps
ibere vas a i-est trom ail parts of the bouse as
a figure lti iLli a crash fnoib te box 10 Lb.
orchestra.

idFaiber-father 1"l aie crieti, viLia a tuterîng
voice, il Is lArthurn1 Takre me Le hlm, failier
dear-take me to, hlm!"I

Sie clung about kils neck lu a panexysm eof
grief, vitki coloniess, quivering lips.

ilMy dean girl, vhuo la IL yo eman?
Skie titi ui hear hlm, but totteret tovards

the door as if 10 seek the object o!flier solici.
Lutie.

"gOh, Arthur, dean, I ama coming 1Il she cri-ed,
anti feli back insensible into lier faiber'e armes.

Thie vboie bouse vas nov lu an uproar.
WlLliout taylng t10 use neans of nestoration
iliero, sud liartly kuovlug boy 10 aci, Mr.
Crosaiy took Rose lu bis ar-ms, anti carryiug
ber oui,lied lier couvoyeti komne ai once, vhere,
after a ltth., asle recovereti.

The folovlng evenlug, Rose anti ber fatiier
sat luL.ti raving-room. She vas stv eak,
sud lier faiber vas doIug aIl ho ceulti, vîiha
lieavy heari himusoîf, 10 hlighien liens, vben the
seunt ef a quicli step approacliîug vas bearti;

1In a moment afier, tkie door openeti, anti Fred
enteret the roomu. astity croslug over te vbero
Lliey sai, ne kueit tiovu belon. Lbem, anti

îclaspeti bis eat lu hie hauts.
tgFathen ant i sater, forgive me," aiti le; idI

hlave brought abame ant itisgnaco upon you
beili, but say you forgive me, anti, bolleve me,
IL viii ho différent vitb me lu future. I do net
ask you 10 trust me; only fongive the pasi, anti
my comiug lIte wyul prove Lb. aincerlty of my

krepentance."
r "4Fred, dean,"l saiti Rosqe, drawlng bis hesti
tiovu on ber lap, anti veeping vieiently, si ou't
kneel there. Yen knov failier sud I lorgîvo

&&RosiLiy, my dean boy," saiti hlm father,
grasplng bis baud anti raîing hlm ; 41let the

bpasi ho forgoiten as iL in torgiven, andi let us ail
look vuiki hope te ikie future; anti nov, wkiat ef

1 Arthur ?"I
Frtis face tinsee, anti teans of shame atooti

i ou bis eyesa asle uinedto 0Rose, snd aking ber
baud lu bIs, sait, 1,Rose, my dean eater, yen
have fergiven me the pain anti son-ev I bave

r cauisetion eny ovu socouni; but bey can 1I skl
B you 10 forgive ail I bave matie yen suifer on
i account o! anoiien?7 I vas lnd 10 Lb. resulta
i of vbat I vas deing, anti only lest night tIi I
;corne to MY Seuses. Iu a moment ef paqssion, at

i anme tiffng nemark lie mate-yen say the
-resuhi ?"I

6-Toll mue aIl about, I, Fred," sait ikRoe, vibh
f Lemhifig lips anti ler bauds claspet before

lier.
"R is ai-m is broken, Rose," said Fred, peak-

lo ng oaimly; I"sut 1 amn tbankful IL vas net
v erse. I catied thia afteruou 10 ee hlm, but

i h. laft estly lu tkie day for the Continent,
e leaving s aIte tu, hoforvarted t10 me, stIng
as that lie ba t eL bs stmset anti v'îuld soon lie
)- aIl rigbt again. But ilsien, my dean sister,"1 sali
di Fred, putting hlm aim round Rose tenterly, as
nI slht bitler beat lu h-n liants sut gave vont te
I ber peit-up grief lu s floot ef tear,-"l limion tao
1- me, test, foi- a minute. I kuov quite veil-
,n aithougli IL ahoult net lie 5,-that Anikiur's dis.
ta pleasure le ail cent-ed iu himuseif, and ti le foi
t that neason h. basa left home, hellevlug,I
fid taresay, that you anti fatlien eau neyer forgive
iy hlm; but io-mnornow mreming I mean te stant
O0 off aften hlmn. IfI tint i hm. IL viiilibe tange
e ideeti if lie tocs noL nemti-n with me."
>dit "Yenare iglit, Fred, lad," exciaimet iei
td father, bis face beamlng wlLb pleasure ai the
tg pnomlsiug aspect affairaevoeeheginning to
3- assume. si hy dean," saiti5he, aittig tevu houitia
o Rlose, anti vlLh the mont confident air imagin-
e able peîntiug eoff bis staternents on bis tingens.
t- &6hitis qulte plain. Yen aee-Ariliur, the besi ef

te feliew, maires a slip, vo wvîlisaY-rocovers
a- imelf-te§eissheame (1 hîko hlm ail the
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poqe," saidtheLb olti gentleman, wiLh a knowlng
salle. "iAh, you rogue, bow often have ny cars
been deceived wiih that saune request, andti wtl
vliai miserable sensations have I been wheedled
andi coaxeti into, grauting IL! But ihose days are
ail over uow -re tliey not, rny boy?"I There
was a beseechlng wlstfuluess lu bis volce andi
manner, as lie laid bis baud on Fred's shoulder,
and saidt tese words, that were very touching.

"iThey are, fatber-tbey are ladeed ! I" replieti
Fred earnestiy, taklug hlm by tbe baud; siotily
watt."

"6Weil. well, bay; we were to say no more
about iL, and we won'i. Yen shah bhave as macli
as you waui, Fred, no fear."1

Fred started nexi naorning, and as lie wag
biddlng Rose good-bye, lie asked if she bati any
message t10 senti.

46Only tis, Fred," sald she-" that I bave
not cliangeti. Anti If you like," atdeti she, wlth
a smile-for hope hati agaîn dawned lu ber
breasu-" you cau say that unlees he wishes me
10 comne for hlm myself, lie will returu vltli yoil
immedîately."

"iAndi so he will, mny jewel. The tact l,"-
lovering bis volce to a mysterlous wisper-
"sfather andi I have been arranglng matterS
betweeu us, anti there la llkely to be a double
wedding when I corne bacli; eo yon see hoWi
interesteti I ar n ltheb malter, If for n other
reason. Good-bye, anti look ont for rny speedy
reappearance."1

The months glideti past tili it wanted but A.
wtýek of Christmas, when Fred returneti-alone.
Arthur left no dlue te wbat route he vouid
take.

"iHe vante 10 forget me-te forget us L,
Rose saidt 1 herseif, wltb a sigli. But she vas a
bi ave girl, and kept ber sorrow t10 hersef-
bearing ber own burden, anti doing all she coulti
te llghten that of others. The bouge was no ful
or visitors, and lu attending te them she founti
sulffcieut occupation.

Christmas moru arrîveti at iast-a genuine
old.fashioned feasi-tiay, the sun shiulng brightly,
suow tbree feet tbiok, and everything en sotte.
Christmas of ail seasons sliould be Lh. happlesi
ime of the year-no man eutering intoits spirit

more Lorongbiy than Mr. Crossley. Hie delight
kuew no bounds. fHe vas overjoyed, aud appear-
edt, 10be everywbere ai once, and te, be six Mr.
Cressisys, at leat, lngtead of oniy one.

Wben evening came, the fiue olti bouse
seemed 10 have wakeued np frorn its repose of
a tweivemouib 10 do houer te the occasion.
Ligbts gieamed frorn every window far abevO
thie suow, aud flasheti oui as doors were openeti
and abat 10 admît tbe guesis. Thoruden flouse
was no longer a mers dwelllng, and Rose diti
ber besi Lo eujoy lierself; but as the evening
wore on, andi festivities were at thelr height, she
sîippeti quieily away from Lb.e ihroug, emtereti
a warm liLle.room, vliere the lights burued
low, sud drawing lier chair to the tire, she Bat
dowu, sud began 10 tilnk. That nlght, twe
years age-how well she rernembered t 1u
Artbur and she lided tood ln ibis very room,
lilteniug te tb. carois vithout. Where wa5
Arthur now ? Oh, skie longedti tell îinl
that ber heart was uuncbalged tevartis bim-
that ail the mistakes et Lh. pasi vere forglven
andi woid be forgoiten!1 Even as she sat thus,
lier lieart goiug outInluyearulugs to hlm wlioSe
love was as dean 10 lier as liteéiseif, the volceS
of tb. singers breke upon lien ear-

Goti resi you, merry gentlemen,
Let notbing you disrnay;

Reniember Christ, our Savior.
Was hema on Chnistmas Day.

She weni 10, the windov, anti listeneti. TliG
muew lied been falling heavily ail the evenlflg,
wlth a hoisierous wînd bowling, vhlch 10ssed t1he
ivy about ouside Lb. windows wibh a rusLling
sounti, andi wbistled down the chimney lntui
guats. Hov the voices o! the poor sîngers trille

4

*aud trembieti as the half-frozen noies wene born
across the snow 1 Rose's beart bled for the poOf

j shlverng creatures outside; go, siipplng deWn
statrs villi purs. lu baud, she opened a aie-
door, near 10 vhere they steod. As she diti 80, &

utiden gust Lrev the door vide 10 tbe va
11

,
bllndlug andi neaniy suffocating ber vib sguOV
at the smre ime. She lied reoovereti lier boid Ot

rthe door, wbeu the figure of a man approach-
1 ed, and she helti oui ber hanti witb somma0

Brnoney lu it, For a moment lie stooti on ilie
t door-step, moiionless; then, 10 ber alarut, 1h1
BLook bler gentiy by the baud, and ere she W&O
avare, lied led lier in, and closeti the door afL<
theus.

"Rose, tien't yen know me?"
> "Anibr, my dear 1"Ilerieti she, overcOlOo

e with joy, and taklug hlm mIntibe roomOb
-a litjust quitte 1.
L"4km Il th en, iii dear 10 you, Rose?"ak

t

f be vitb tremblng voie., whie holding ber baud


